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How do we know that we can How do we know that we can 
trust the claims of the disciples?trust the claims of the disciples?
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22 PetPet 11::1616--1818 ForFor wewe diddid notnot followfollow cunninglycunningly deviseddevised
fablesfables whenwhen wewe mademade knownknown toto youyou thethe powerpower andand comingcoming
ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus Christ,Christ, butbut werewere eyewitnesseseyewitnesses ofof HisHis
majestymajesty.. 1717ForFor HeHe receivedreceived fromfrom GodGod thethe FatherFather honorhonor andand
gloryglory whenwhen suchsuch aa voicevoice camecame toto HimHim fromfrom thethe ExcellentExcellent
GloryGlory:: “This“This isis MyMy belovedbeloved Son,Son, inin whomwhom II amam wellwell pleasedpleased..””
1818AndAnd wewe heardheard thisthis voicevoice whichwhich camecame fromfrom heavenheaven whenwhen
wewe werewere withwith HimHim onon thethe holyholy mountainmountain..

11 JnJn 11::11--44 ThatThat whichwhich waswas fromfrom thethe beginning,beginning, whichwhich wewe
havehave heard,heard, whichwhich wewe havehave seenseen withwith ourour eyes,eyes, whichwhich wewe
havehave lookedlooked upon,upon, andand ourour handshands havehave handled,handled, concerningconcerning
thethe WordWord ofof lifelife –– 22thethe lifelife waswas manifested,manifested, andand wewe havehave
seen,seen, andand bearbear witness,witness, andand declaredeclare toto youyou thatthat eternaleternal lifelife
whichwhich waswas withwith thethe FatherFather andand waswas manifestedmanifested toto usus –– 33thatthat
whichwhich wewe havehave seenseen andand heardheard wewe declaredeclare toto you,you, thatthat youyou
alsoalso maymay havehave fellowshipfellowship withwith usus;; andand trulytruly ourour fellowshipfellowship isis
withwith thethe FatherFather andand withwith HisHis SonSon JesusJesus ChristChrist.. 44AndAnd thesethese
thingsthings wewe writewrite toto youyou thatthat youryour joyjoy maymay bebe fullfull..
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“Why“Why shouldshould thethe apostlesapostles lie?lie?
…… IfIf theythey lied,lied, whatwhat waswas theirtheir
motive,motive, whatwhat diddid theythey getget outout
ofof it?it? WhatWhat theythey gotgot outout ofof itit
waswas misunderstanding,misunderstanding,
rejection,rejection, persecution,persecution, torture,torture,
andand martyrdommartyrdom.. HardlyHardly aa listlist
ofof perks!perks!””
PeterPeter Kreeft,Kreeft, ProfessorProfessor ofof philosophy,philosophy,
BostonBoston CollegeCollege

1. They included 1. They included embarrassingembarrassing details about details about 
themselves.themselves.

TheThe principleprinciple ofof embarrassmentembarrassment:: detailsdetails embarrassingembarrassing toto thethe
authorauthor areare probablyprobably truetrue..

•• TheyThey depicteddepicted themselvesthemselves asas dimdim--wittedwitted::

MkMk 99::3232 ButBut theythey diddid notnot understandunderstand thisthis saying,saying, andand werewere afraidafraid toto
askask HimHim..

•• TheyThey depicteddepicted themselvesthemselves asas uncaringuncaring::
MkMk 1414::3232--4141 TheyThey couldncouldn’’tt staystay awakeawake duringduring JesusJesus’’ mostmost tryingtrying
momentmoment andand theythey didndidn’’tt makemake anyany efforteffort toto givegive theirtheir friendfriend aa
properproper burialburial..
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•• TheyThey depicteddepicted themselvesthemselves asas cowardscowards::
MtMt 2626::3333--3535,, 5656,, 6969--7575 (the(the disciplesdisciples fled)fled)

•• TheyThey depicteddepicted themselvesthemselves asas doubtersdoubters::
MtMt 2828::1717 WhenWhen theythey sawsaw Him,Him, theythey worshipedworshiped HimHim;; butbut somesome doubteddoubted..

•• TheyThey recordedrecorded howhow JesusJesus rebukedrebuked themthem::
MkMk 1616::1414 LaterLater HeHe appearedappeared toto thethe eleveneleven asas theythey satsat atat thethe tabletable;; andand
HeHe rebukedrebuked theirtheir unbeliefunbelief andand hardnesshardness ofof heartheart

2. They included 2. They included embarrassing statementsembarrassing statements
made about Jesus.made about Jesus.

•• HeHe waswas accusedaccused ofof beingbeing outout ofof hishis mindmind:: MkMk 33::2121,, JnJn 1010::2020
•• HeHe waswas accusedaccused ofof beingbeing aa deceiverdeceiver:: JnJn 77::1212
•• HeHe waswas accusedaccused ofof beingbeing aa drunkarddrunkard:: MtMt 1111::1919
•• HeHe waswas accusedaccused ofof beingbeing demondemon--possessedpossessed:: MkMk 33::2222,, JnJn 77::2020
•• HisHis ownown brothersbrothers didndidn’’tt eveneven believebelieve inin HimHim:: JnJn 77::55
•• HeHe waswas deserteddeserted byby manymany ofof hishis followersfollowers:: JnJn 66::6666
•• HeHe intentionallyintentionally offendedoffended thethe JewsJews causingcausing themthem toto wantwant toto

stonestone himhim:: JnJn 88::3030--3131,,5959
•• HeHe allowedallowed himselfhimself toto bebe crucifiedcrucified eveneven thoughthough thethe BibleBible

promisespromises aa cursecurse onon anyoneanyone hangedhanged onon aa treetree:: DtDt 2121::2323,, GalGal 33::1313
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3. They left in 3. They left in very hard sayingsvery hard sayings of Jesus.of Jesus.

•• MtMt 55::2828 ButBut II saysay toto youyou thatthat whoeverwhoever lookslooks atat aa womanwoman toto
lustlust forfor herher hashas alreadyalready committedcommitted adulteryadultery withwith herher inin hishis
heartheart..

•• MtMt 55::4444--4545 lovelove youryour enemies,enemies, blessbless thosethose whowho cursecurse you,you, dodo
goodgood toto thosethose whowho hatehate you,you, andand praypray forfor thosethose whowho spitefullyspitefully
useuse youyou andand persecutepersecute youyou

•• MtMt 55::4848 ThereforeTherefore youyou shallshall bebe perfect,perfect, justjust asas youryour FatherFather inin
heavenheaven isis perfectperfect..

4. They carefully distinguished 4. They carefully distinguished 
JesusJesus’’ words from words from their owntheir own..
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5. They included events related to the 5. They included events related to the 
resurrectionresurrection that they wouldn’t have invented.that they wouldn’t have invented.

•• BurialBurial ofof JesusJesus byby aa membermember ofof thethe JewishJewish SanhedrinSanhedrin

•• TheThe firstfirst witnesseswitnesses toto thethe resurrectionresurrection werewere womenwomen

•• AtAt thethe first,first, thethe disciplesdisciples didndidn ’’ tt eveneven believebelieve JesusJesus waswas
resurrectedresurrected

•• TheThe conversionconversion ofof JewishJewish priestspriests

6. They included some thirty 6. They included some thirty historically historically 
comfirmedcomfirmed people in their writings.people in their writings.

Pilate,Pilate, Caiaphas,Caiaphas, Festus,Festus, Felix,Felix, && thethe entireentire HerodianHerodian
bloodlinebloodline
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7. They included 7. They included divergentdivergent details.details.

•• MatthewMatthew mentionsmentions oneone angelangel atat thethe tombtomb butbut JohnJohn mentionsmentions
twotwo..

•• DivergentDivergent detailsdetails actuallyactually strengthenstrengthen thethe casecase thatthat thesethese areare
eyewitnesseyewitness accountsaccounts..

•• WhenWhen aa judgejudge hearshears twotwo witnesseswitnesses givinggiving exactlyexactly thethe samesame
wordword--forfor--wordword testimony,testimony, hehe immediatelyimmediately assumesassumes collusioncollusion..

SimonSimon Greenleaf,Greenleaf, HarvardHarvard lawlaw
professorprofessor whowho wrotewrote thethe
standardstandard studystudy onon whatwhat
constitutesconstitutes legallegal evidence,evidence, saidsaid
thatthat thethe fourfour Gospels,Gospels, ““ wouldwould
havehave beenbeen receivedreceived inin evidenceevidence
inin anyany courtcourt ofof justice,justice, withoutwithout
thethe slightestslightest hesitationhesitation..””
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8. They challenged their readers to 8. They challenged their readers to verifyverify the the 
facts facts -- even those about miracles.even those about miracles.

•• LukeLuke assertedasserted accuracyaccuracy toto TheophilusTheophilus

•• PaulPaul challengedchallenged governorgovernor FestusFestus && KingKing AgrippaAgrippa toto investigateinvestigate
thethe factsfacts ofof JesusJesus’’ resurrectionresurrection

•• PaulPaul encouragedencouraged unbelieversunbelievers toto talktalk toto thethe moremore thanthan 500500
eyewitnesseseyewitnesses whowho sawsaw thethe resurrectedresurrected ChristChrist atat oneone
appearanceappearance

9. They described miracles like other 9. They described miracles like other 
historical events with historical events with simplesimple, , 

unembellishedunembellished accounts. accounts. 
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The apocryphal forgery known as the The apocryphal forgery known as the Gospel of Gospel of 
PeterPeter::

“Now“Now whenwhen thethe soldierssoldiers sawsaw that,that, theythey wokewoke upup thethe
centurioncenturion andand thethe elderselders (for(for theythey alsoalso werewere therethere keepingkeeping
watch)watch).. WhileWhile theythey werewere yetyet tellingtelling themthem thethe thingsthings whichwhich
theythey hadhad seen,seen, theythey sawsaw threethree menmen comecome outout ofof thethe tomb,tomb,
twotwo ofof themthem sustainingsustaining thethe otherother one,one, andand aa crosscross followingfollowing
afterafter themthem.. TheThe headsheads ofof thethe twotwo theythey sawsaw hadhad headsheads thatthat
reachedreached upup toto heaven,heaven, butbut thethe headhead ofof himhim thatthat waswas ledled byby
themthem wentwent beyondbeyond heavenheaven.. AndAnd theythey heardheard aa voicevoice outout ofof
thethe heavensheavens saying,saying, ‘‘HaveHave youyou preachedpreached untounto themthem thatthat
sleepsleep??’’ TheThe answeranswer thatthat waswas heardheard fromfrom thethe crosscross was,was, ‘‘Yes!Yes!’”’”

The Gospels give matterThe Gospels give matter--ofof--fact, almost bland fact, almost bland 
descriptions of the Resurrection:descriptions of the Resurrection:

MkMk 1616::44--88 ButBut whenwhen theythey lookedlooked up,up, theythey sawsaw thatthat thethe stonestone
hadhad beenbeen rolledrolled awayaway –– forfor itit waswas veryvery largelarge.. 55AndAnd enteringentering
thethe tomb,tomb, theythey sawsaw aa youngyoung manman clothedclothed inin aa longlong whitewhite
roberobe sittingsitting onon thethe rightright sideside;; andand theythey werewere alarmedalarmed.. 66ButBut hehe
saidsaid toto them,them, ““DoDo notnot bebe alarmedalarmed.. YouYou seekseek JesusJesus ofof
Nazareth,Nazareth, whowho waswas crucifiedcrucified.. HeHe isis risen!risen! HeHe isis notnot herehere..
SeeSee thethe placeplace wherewhere theythey laidlaid HimHim.. 77ButBut go,go, telltell HisHis disciplesdisciples
–– andand PeterPeter –– thatthat HeHe isis goinggoing beforebefore youyou intointo GalileeGalilee;; therethere
youyou willwill seesee Him,Him, asas HeHe saidsaid toto youyou..””
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“If“If thethe ResurrectionResurrection werewere aa mademade--upup storystory designeddesigned toto convinceconvince
skeptics,skeptics, thenthen thethe NN..TT.. writerswriters certainlycertainly wouldwould havehave mademade theirtheir
accountsaccounts longerlonger withwith moremore detaildetail.. Moreover,Moreover, theythey probablyprobably wouldwould
havehave saidsaid thatthat theythey witnessedwitnessed JesusJesus physicallyphysically risingrising fromfrom thethe
deaddead..””

NormNorm GeislerGeisler && FrankFrank TurekTurek

1010.. TheyThey werewere willingwilling toto abandonabandon theirtheir longlong--
heldheld sacredsacred beliefsbeliefs && practicespractices && adoptadopt newnew
ones,ones, butbut werewere unwillingunwilling toto abandonabandon theirtheir
testimonytestimony underunder persecutionpersecution oror threatthreat ofof deathdeath..
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Among their 1500Among their 1500--yearyear--oldold--plus traditions, plus traditions, 
they gave up:they gave up:

•• TheThe animalanimal sacrificesacrifice systemsystem
•• TheThe bindingbinding supremacysupremacy ofof thethe LawLaw ofof MosesMoses
•• TheThe SabbathSabbath
•• BeliefBelief inin aa conquering,conquering, militantmilitant MessiahMessiah

“But“But fivefive weeksweeks afterafter hehe’’ss crucified,crucified, overover tenten thousandthousand JewsJews areare
followingfollowing himhim andand claimingclaiming thatthat hehe isis thethe initiatorinitiator ofof aa newnew
religionreligion..””

JJ..PP.. MorelandMoreland

The N.T. writers suffered persecution & death The N.T. writers suffered persecution & death 
when they could have saved themselves by when they could have saved themselves by 

recanting:recanting:
Peter Peter –– crucified upside downcrucified upside down

JamesJames –– stonedstoned
PaulPaul –– beheadedbeheaded
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Antonin ScaliaAntonin Scalia
Supreme Supreme Court Court JusticeJustice

“It“It isis notnot irrationalirrational toto acceptaccept
thethe testimonytestimony ofof eyewitnesseseyewitnesses
whowho hadhad nothingnothing toto gaingain.. ……
TheThe [worldly][worldly] wisewise dodo notnot
believebelieve inin thethe resurrectionresurrection ofof
thethe deaddead.. SoSo everythingeverything fromfrom
EasterEaster morningmorning toto thethe
AscensionAscension hadhad toto bebe mademade upup
byby thethe grovelinggroveling enthusiastsenthusiasts
asas partpart ofof theirtheir planplan toto getget
themselvesthemselves martyredmartyred..””

“By“By contrast,contrast, afterafter aa briefbrief butbut
unfruitfulunfruitful attemptattempt toto propagatepropagate
hishis faithfaith peacefully,peacefully, MuhammadMuhammad
turnedturned toto militarymilitary forceforce toto spreadspread
IslamIslam.. SoSo herehere’’ss thethe contrastcontrast:: inin
thethe earlyearly daysdays ofof Christianity,Christianity,
youyou mightmight bebe killedkilled forfor becomingbecoming
ChristianChristian;; inin thethe earlyearly daysdays ofof
Islam,Islam, youyou mightmight bebe killedkilled forfor notnot
becomingbecoming aa Muslim!Muslim!””

NormanNorman GeislerGeisler
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JohnJohn 2020::2525--2929 SoSo hehe saidsaid toto them,them, ““UnlessUnless II seesee inin HisHis
handshands thethe printprint ofof thethe nails,nails, andand putput mymy fingerfinger intointo thethe
printprint ofof thethe nails,nails, andand putput mymy handhand intointo HisHis side,side, II willwill notnot
believebelieve..””2626AndAnd afterafter eighteight daysdays HisHis disciplesdisciples werewere againagain
inside,inside, andand ThomasThomas withwith themthem.. JesusJesus came,came, thethe doorsdoors
beingbeing shut,shut, andand stoodstood inin thethe midst,midst, andand said,said, ““PeacePeace toto
you!you!”” 2727ThenThen HeHe saidsaid toto Thomas,Thomas, ““ReachReach youryour fingerfinger here,here,
andand looklook atat MyMy handshands;; andand reachreach youryour handhand here,here, andand putput
itit intointo MyMy sideside.. DoDo notnot bebe unbelieving,unbelieving, butbut
believingbelieving..””2828AndAnd ThomasThomas answeredanswered andand saidsaid toto Him,Him, ““MyMy
LordLord andand mymy God!God! ”” 2929JesusJesus saidsaid toto him,him, ““ Thomas,Thomas,
becausebecause youyou havehave seenseen Me,Me, youyou havehave believedbelieved.. BlessedBlessed
areare thosethose whowho havehave notnot seenseen andand yetyet havehave believedbelieved..””
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JnJn 1919::3535 AndAnd hehe whowho hashas seenseen hashas testified,testified, andand
hishis testimonytestimony isis truetrue;; andand hehe knowsknows thatthat hehe isis
tellingtelling thethe truth,truth, soso thatthat youyou maymay believebelieve..

HebHeb 1111::66 ButBut withoutwithout faithfaith itit isis impossibleimpossible toto pleaseplease
Him,Him, forfor hehe whowho comescomes toto GodGod mustmust believebelieve thatthat
HeHe is,is, andand thatthat HeHe isis aa rewarderrewarder ofof thosethose whowho
diligentlydiligently seekseek HimHim..


